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further evidence ofaof theC conspir-
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few remremarksara on the situation
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diio con F of0 abaa a

priesthood to convictchavit leo is ronsom

mated soBO fufar at least Asaa it lieslie iain

their power and they doubtlessdoubtleis imin

that inia idiot theilia prosecution
theyhoy sacco cica inia giving snan a

fiod denial to thothe charge that mormon

juries will not convict anduI sitot thothe

aimo timotime pito thoaayway for tho d
maag toa of0 I1 into mhd union
how fatfar they hair0 see by this

oil trial and conti alionan iaI1

toa
two objects remains

to bobe soon mr howard
ile has gone J
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0a aware this ball hobe wontwint
ebore fafoilingmiling confident that it was tho1110

holy plan by which hohd othild succeed
in breaking lh Moan iaiaid meadowsileadowa

ring aniland placa himself in possession

at0 such lootsfacts as would lilen to

convict theiho higherhighee authorities
Impliesimplicatedtod in the intlawrocro

mr bishop who the
priesthood havebare now dropped trim andnl
wighia clioclientrit saysbays that the
never can becaro another conviction
olof thtui3 I1mountainNion stain meadows as
because theth witnesses will notmot swear
joanyto any facts tending to tho
guilt of their roodgood drobrethrenthron llohe
olimaclaims to been ticketed by the
priesthood that wm when they had
need torfor buri andaca aboab o tot tbaj been
kicked by abal W 03 whon thoythey
had need to drop him

onoa this other hand mr howard
sayaO q ho hasbag thothe chorch inB a coiner
where hebe can compel it to delivOitoAC
everyever mnman directly or concall
heated wihwibwi h the mi sloran

adair tc iby riskedassied mr howard
what hebe would addiso lmlim to do inia hubig
oaoae16 thothe district attorney coun
helloddechod him to plodplead guiltyelty to the in

Adair replied by 3
it ral F 00 in h 1 first

now TTIT

leo cwi apparently drouot

aha ha did when
to u rood their verdict notdot a

to turo opof thothe olitold lipsitsetlIp lits licelica
and hobe wi soon afterwards

heardbeard 0t boast olof hisbi ia
latlapeningening to thothe words lich atom nod
himbimsa murderer axia becom

I1
mended

him to abo
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follows
oENTEN or TEE conr I1 I1

order to aid yolifoil ia AIDnta
correct conclusioncooclasion suiu your verdict
the duty bevoly upon thothe court to
giveciro you inia charge theibo law applicable
to ilia case factod to make sucheach iwa ag

lioni itsB thothe 01olof tthohe caso
may beem to requirereinrc

you are however thothe soleeolo judges
of0 thothe facts and of0 tho credibilitylity of0
thothe and whatever I1 may
payeoy to you respecting the facts al-
though

at-
t

al-
tthenthoughah I1it may assist youyoa inia the coocon

ion ofat the case 1333 not binbindingaida
upon you AsAJ the jary are thothe
bujea ot the jauts meBO ion ilsoihu uller
hand theho coart isia the soloolo jadao tof
theibe law and thetha jury cannot passpas
their judgment upon any question of
law therefore whatever isia declared
by tho court to be theiho law isia conola

ITOeive and binding upon youyon
thothe prisonerprLioner at theiho birbar john D

leolee stands before you charged with
biting a participant nod leader inia a

and unprovoked wasrain
sacroaero olof human beings men women

and chchildrenildron at Monablount taiasia meadowsmeadow0
in thothe caealat part olof thisthia districtastrict
in the month otof sop ember 1857

the evidenceevidenoa showshows that theiho per
BODI tilledkilled wora emigrantsomigranta who bidad
passed with a numbermember of wagons and
many cattle through ho
otof ibisabu territory ananiandI were about
P bog oat of the territory umon
the beseris to the west on their way
to southern california before bc
tinning their journey over the wwidoad
desertdesort4 they were recruiting their
stock upon thoilia varied rich grasses
of the mountainMouD tain meadows porfor sevibev
eral daysdayi a combination olof indiana
and white men had been making
attacks upon thornthem but bay-
ing failed in every effort at
their overthrow sodaad blog driven
back tho resort waswaa hadbad to the basest
treachery tiedand deception to effectoffee9

choir under a white alg
algot of trece tho prisoner alatatheibe

bardar a tho emigrants and
having there netmat ttat delegation frontfrom
thenthem the fears olof theiho emigrants worewere
somewhat allayedallaytjtd andanal they miogave up
their arms putting thornthem into wagons
from thoilia ntliolu og party find then
being unarmedonarmed they putpat themselves
under aba prot colion 01 the ahitolite
men of which the prisoner leleo0 was
one you hato heard theiho Bicken lop
details otof the bloody and
work which followed indiana and
whilewbite moamen with cach other itin
their efforts at the wholesalewholesalo murder
ingot over puts hundredhandrail and twenty
hhamanbaan beingsbeing men and
children who bbada been diga trued rod
lured from thair behind
their wagons yomroe have heirdheard the
putpirt which the r played inia
this dread tragedy how it was III
lieho shot oaf person with iiiihu gunenn
gowhehow hi shot othersotherI1 with liebig aimopimo
sail cut theibo throat of another and
told ADaa adieu not to epiro a wornamIs
lifolife whom thothe akol to hive
spared it isu for youyon to sayeay whether
the who untostate thado ibrom
toldold the truth nd jtit is for you 10lotysay rhraetherether from the testimony

john D looleo can be coWcowderoyderod in-
nocent if therehere bsbe soy good rolson
for disbelievingdiabolic ying the teetestimony givin

you then bhojthe defend ant nymay
tobe innocent RUA it isia for you upon
your oath to saymy whether aa alleged
the fact is proven or cotCOL but if yrayea
believe the testimony detailed by thebe
various witnesses then truly there isia
no escaping the cono that theiho
pria BODeroDer isis guilty tho testimony jiis
overwhelming and the human
heart tovolia at the fienfiendishlish cruelly
displayeddim played and were it not torfor the rc
quirements of justlee it should forever to d in oblivion builtant itwag too horriblehOrri blo a deeddead toloelamberforever althoughal hough forf niDOfainot loeaoart years
the perpetrator hohaleailt gone unpin
iche I1 1

taghla introduced tono
or to tho

testimony for thothe prosecution I1 butbat
riika thothe buocuo upon the chopo
to chako your coconOfi deccoderce in tho witvit

ees lor thothe were
L oil it nodartly of belief
the most that could bobe saidid is that
the testimony titof aS portionportioit of thealo wit
noises those who wrowere
in thothe massacremiasacre should be taken with
great caution if uncorroborated ia a
material point by other evidence
were aidisaid blittleI1 aunworthy olof belief
thothe law would notnet allow abom tolo bo
put upon the itaitaldad thothe
adainirion of ia hilly jus-
tifiedalifi d by thothe necessity of the e I1

gadand thero agawai monot padand ecouldw a notnop have
been onyany objection to lhtheire ir

1

lionflea who floelge could tell wbwhittt took

ano upon that bloody bela but thosethoro
who wort Bio willing or

afafterX their
areta to0 welchweigh lhoely oa sift61
llo tri abomawlier

ilearaaa lice to la die
giusa they wrowere I1 ca but you

testimony baconla contheirara
nettt

to
tonsrwitt filela10 mothr evia jece slidBJ

being toned corrob oratEd in any imcnt

tot 11 point ayy otherolllieolllIi their
many lais entirely tolo

ir a t C idiot ia athereI1 cre

witwithatt
I1 cacasin out haul1 I 10tolo

lativa boen midamade by theiho prisoneroner thothe
rolerola of0 laii Is t bit if theiho torpo illicit
tha mastacro ilioll beca proven
thenihen soy tolan taryy admi along maklemaio
by thothe prisonergoner inia to litibit guilt
Is him nod is

M tot his
guilt and fully to warra rj
a conviction thersherconcon even ilif lisbia
actual finx
been proven 11I1 the mazurumasa ioro aasel
had ootoat born proven Buy a

that the prisoner noaught have mado
thathint othero hodhad biant ouch a killing
1itnaoil altiaahi hobo bad been ifa jartparticipantloi

would af0 conral 10lobe butbat weak waticalr
mony and would not weirwarrantrant fta eon

such aaJaamisisionion alone
hotbut it isia a very different abing piltro
thO lilling isia shown as in this ca
by other the footfact that
tha ii motil leput
odad and coy theabo
prisoner might havo made inia degara1

tolo hishig therein isia bocog
anitad in law so8 oftenthrons ovievidencedence
against him

it isn hardly I1 bojiioti mome tolo
payey that you havebato not hing to do withwilli
the gnile or utof rolby otheroilier
coreon the prisoner at tho batbar
he idoo 13 epou trial ana ip JBemena
concern of chii juryjary rththoA oth1h
of ladioindictedted ba ever brought
to botio or not tonjon have alonoalone to
do with this bistica ao

the charge inia taij cis id I1

inin the bret degree cutbut it isin not
every killing of0

0

o bomio
is murderlaurdcr to murder
thothe lillingkilling mumaut liaio biou with ma-
lice

m
aforethought either expressed or

implied mattes isia a wrongful octact
dona and without bodil
ciuba OX01 clause sialios is an 0boscnaon

list ingredient inia theiho killion to
too the ariato of0 murder but it needmoed
riot bobe butbat may bobe implied
i-romarom thohe dobo and alertho gheral
course and conduct ofalthoiho partypartyip jinin
motmo t cases ineil loo isu not susceptible of
direct proof bat may bp
arom moremora or lossloes strong
to bidrawn from theibo nd circum
stance it with the killing
and which indicate thothe OFor
state of mind with which ibo jiuing
waswad donodone itif thothe killingkil lini alleged wasM
donedodo or participated inia by tho
or aad done with malice abt
nail was wilful deliberate and prec
meditatedhe is guilty of murder in
tho firstairet degree and it anyoneH yon r dutyduly to
81ai find find baon your oath biou can-
notDU then tiedfind him baillygailly of a lessor
crime butbat you must bring in a yetter
aice of murder in the first degree

ifhi however youyoa bidani fromboci the alviivr
I1 a emao that the killing wai wilhivi a mal-
icoca r forethought eeitherther or
impimin liellied bat not wilful
oudand premeditated itI1 10lo0 mai

in the second degree
and if theho killion was
fufill1 butbat there was no rereimulI
icice the crimocrime rond bobe man

laia other jorj if theilia
lilliom was by thothe tirui ncr or it bha
participated theretothereio attiland was with
daboo aforethought youyon connot sayeay
it wigats dimply but it isia
of n higa grade j and if
j Aat afi d from thothe evidence that there
waswag halloo endnd WBwas

doliberata and premeditated it

youyao cannot billtay ILi ISaait murder IQin totho
second degree but your verdict
mint be murder inia thoabo first degreedecree
itatwould bo either of that degree 0or
noDO crimocrime at all but or excx

homicide loint bobe
iti mustmoet haveharo I1 first arisen

broin without
roy willmil intentionu hiiror attire in theiho
aly killkillikillioningog and thereforethore loro willwithoutbout
blame as for example theiho executionexcitation

to lawhw otof ita crimickcrimi oal who
hisbis been lawflawfullyally on totoddeathoath
or it must hitobava been com
Tritt led for the of 9
justice for example if an ofofficerficor in
thefile dischargedi olof hishii duties isia as-
saulted and resi ted and should kill
bh assailant excusable homicidehomicido
can only exist in two ways aret
whenalca thofile notact was what is billed a
to brentaredren tare thatthab iai in doing
a lawful aactattheaba party without okayny

to hurtburl unfortunately killskillo
another and secondconilto when a itar y
noting in bolf dedenno killskilli hiabig asael
ant thothe quenion then aniol
waswa hero to elbowB that ttholo
killingkillio wasvaa eithercither justifiable or excx
onsable winwai therothere any it unavoid-
ableha necessity I1 bbownthowo waswaa thero

a to showhow that thothel killingillingli waswag
without will jollention or desire
and nothing whatever appears to
makomake the killing
thera isii doco evidence to show that

theho assailants were doing a laffal letact
when thothe occurred nor that
they who did thothe killing were 9
in defenso of 00 1116ahmir fafmm I1

hice or propertyproperly
in arriving itat thothe galt or

olof the defendantdeton dint it isid notcot moo emsary
to provoprove that a great number otof pers-
ons were killed I1itt ilij bant it

tho killing olof ono ii human being 1hasas
been proven nor isil it necessary
that thothe name I1orbr names of shots
killed should be shown before youyon
cmcan findcud the defendant guilty youyon
mustenst believe from thothe evidence be-
sand

be-
lond a reasonable doubt that theiho

Mis guilty aniland lalinijz thothe avi
derloo together it mustbust exclude anyny
oilier but iho gaila of theiho
prisoner proof the poiDI
ability ofcf a doubt isu not required bit
that yoa have soa abiding conviction
in your minds to a moral cor
that thothe prisoner isu guilty

I1 will nowcow read thetha
asked on ittho10 pittpart orot thothe prosecution
and given by thothe court

ahotho voluntary nodand deliberateliberalade ajad
Mmisis fiona or confessionscontow ioos of theabo dode

mado after thothe olof
thothe offenso may lofco taken by
as eTi denoo olof hisbig guiltemit thothe jaryjars
tauyrally andnl the ciriani

thothe defendant
and andor whish the alleged
along were made and it the jary beaci
leve thetha said they
bobe warranted in acting upon them isas
evidence of guilt ilia corpus
bcingbeing proven by other evidenceevid euco

andana I1 will now roadread thothe
eionstl dl iqin behalf of the
a lit a to by thaiho prosecu-
tion aniland given by thetha court

birst tho jury oroare thothe solo judge a
of iliaiho cic edibility efcf thofile witnesswitnessedeA
who have te stilled iuin ibis aam

second Altalthoughbough theiho jury may
bobe that thoelio offense charged
inia the indictment liashas been commit-
ted yet it they find theth inia
atis cisocase were accomplices I1inn the
commission of IIItho0 ollan iso they ono
not bud the guilty unless
those witnesses bobe by
tuchouch ather evidenceevi Jence as dball tend tolo
connect theiho doreldefendant with thetha con
mabion ol01 iSeaviimoo andiaua euch
corroboration will bobe insufficient if it
merely tho of0 be

afo or thetha air anewtt idtof eachin
commission but thoythey divet
theiho defendant with the camo charged
in the indictment

li bouttu it tho jaaj baclic TB from
ththo0 evidenceoTideoca that there has been a
conspiracy gain g ththo0 it A re 8 foror
thothe to
or any other mordon or iterating from

for tho COW masion otof
thothe crime kobarg04 ioin the indictment
bybythethe conviction olat thetha defendant
alonealoia it isia a matter that theho juryjary
may tako into consideration for thothe
purpose ot determiningdc iho
ity of thebo

I1lain this ciso areattro instructed
that they may codbea a verdict of metmur-
der inia theluo first deerea or gaardercr iniin

I1

thetthe beronil IRO of0 manslaughter
or roanot guilty As thoythey shalleuill think
warranted by 11 hobe Y

now gentlemen I1 have discardicrandi cradeacaseimy duty to you in thiaahia baseicase nd it
fleat a willi youis to by upon fontur oaths

the defendant bobe Ruil orr
not giuloit is to bo i I1topedop abat you urnarm

able tota show yourjoor Bao hood a ilogive
ioin 1 cc0 with the

evidence without regard to any outsont
aidaijo0 yontourr duty 14i not
only to themhd prisoner at ilia lrdar but
alsoloo to the people seaand your own
conscience i

noko niommore of0 thothe Modatain mecid
aws cawscases willmil bo tried at this tormterm of
court JJOY0 xi


